In classic anatomic atlases, the spinal cord is standardly represented in its anatomical form with symmetrically emerging anterior and posterior roots, which at the level of the intervertebral foramen combine into the spinal nerves. The parts of the cord delimited by the boundaries of the roots are called segments or myelomeres. Associated with their regular repetitive appearance is the notion that the cord is segmentally organized. This segmental view is reinforced by clinical practice. Spinal cord roots innervate specific body parts. The level of cord trauma is diagnosed by the de-innervation symptoms of these parts. However, systemically, the case for a segmentally organized cord is not so clear. To date, developmental and genetic research points to a regionally rather than a segmentally organized cord. In the present study, to what degree the fila radicularia are segmentally implanted along the cord was investigated. The research hypothesis was that if the fila radicularia were non-segmentally implanted at the cord surface, it would be unlikely that the internal neuron stratum would be segmented. The visual segmented aspect of the myelomeres would then be the consequence of the necessary bundling of axons towards the vertebral foramen as the only exits of the vertebral canal, rather than of an underlying segment organization of the cord itself. To investigate the research hypothesis, the fila radicularia in the cervical-upper thoracic part of five spinal cords were detached from their spinal nerves and dissected in detail. The principal research question was if the fila radicularia are separated from their spinal nerves and dissected from their connective tissues up to the cord, would it be possible to reconstruct the original spinal segments from the morphology and interspaces of the fila? The dissections revealed that the anterior fila radicularia emerge from the cord at regular regionally modulated interspaces without systematic segmental delineations. The posterior fila radicularia are somewhat more segmentally implanted, but the pattern is individually inconsistent. The posterior and anterior roots have notable morphological differences, and hypotheses are presented to help explain these. The macroscopic observations are consistent with a regionally but not a segmentally organized cord. This conclusion was visually summarized in photographs of spinal cords with ipsilateral intact roots and contralateral individually dissected fila radicularia. It was suggested that this dual view of the spinal cord be added to the standard anatomic textbooks to counterbalance the current possibly biased view of a segmented cord.
Introduction
The mammalian spinal cord is generally described as segmented. For example, a standard work on Human Embryology states that ". . . although neuromeres are not seen in the region of the neural tube that gives rise to the spinal cord, the regular arrangement of the exiting motor and sensory nerve roots is evidence of a fundamental segmental organization . . ." (Carlson, 2004) . Indeed, visually the cord with its roots assumes the segmented structure of the vertebral column. This is determined in the earliest embryonic development, where the axial sclerotomes are segmented as precursors of the vertebrae. These sclerotomes are only partially permissive to axon outgrowth so that a segmented peripheral axon organization arises ab initio (Tannahill et al. 2000; Vermeren et al. 2000; Krull, 2001; Kuan et al. 2004; Deries et al. 2008 Deries et al. , 2010 .
However, from the point of view of abstract systemic control, there seems no direct reason why the cord itself should be segmented in synchrony with the vertebral column, as these are functionally distinct systems. The column is a bone segment construct optimized for stable mobility and muscle attachments, and most axial muscles span multiple vertebrae. The cord is part of a neuronal control system that operates by highly abstract principles. In their material implementation, these systems geometrically interact, as the cord axons can only reach the periphery through the intervertebral foramen. The segmented spinal geometry thus imprints on the peripheral axon organization, but this need not necessarily determine the internal cord structure.
Internally, for locomotion control, the cord has two main structuring functional demands: the local organization of sensory and motor neurons and their interconnections in reflexive and synergistic loops; and the axial organization of afferent and efferent axon tracks to and from the brainstem and beyond. Superimposed on these are the sympathetic and parasympathetic control systems. All of these systems are regionally organized in the cord. The axon bundles innervating the limbs correspond to accumulations of neurons at the cervical and lumbosacral enlargements, with lesser numbers of motor and sensory neurons -and cord diameter -in the thoracic region. The sympathetic and (spinal) parasympathetic systems are embedded in the cord thoracic and sacral regions, respectively. However, while there is a regional functional cord organization, it is not so obvious what additional benefits to body control may result from a further cord structuring in functional segments that would also correlate with the intervertebral foramen.
On the contrary, there are indications that, at least in locomotion control, the neural system makes abstraction of individual spinal segments. The motor neuron bodies (somata) innervating the individual limb muscles (motor pools) lie in the cord on axial lines generally spanning more than one segment (Burke et al. 1977) . As the motor neurons are so distributed, so will also likely be the muscle proprioceptic (afferent) axon insertions in the posterior horn. This suggests that the fundamental cord task of muscle innervation and lower level feedback and control may not 'perceive' spinal segments.
In the literature, the pervasive gross-anatomic notion of a segmented cord has long contrasted with the paucity of studies on cord segmentation, especially in tetrapod or human. Moreover, there is discussion about the criteria defining what a 'segment' actually is (Hannibal & Patel, 2013) . In the last decades, studies on the genetic mechanisms of cord organization have emerged. Factors involved in hindbrain segmentation were found to be suppressed in the cord (Skromne et al. 2007 ). Hox (Dasen et al. 2005 (Dasen et al. , 2008 Dasen & Jessell, 2009; Jung et al. 2010 Jung et al. , 2014 Dasen, 2013; Di Bonito et al. 2013; Lacombe et al. 2013; Philippidou & Dasen, 2013) and other (e.g. Shh and MBP) genes (Dessaud et al. 2008 ) are implied in the regional, columnar and cross-sectional cord organization, and even in the detailed neural circuit organization (Dasen et al. 2005) . In zebra fish, fine-grained segmental differentiation of primary motor neuron subtypes was related to signals from the paraxial mesoderm (Lewis & Eisen, 2004) . Nevertheless, this huge amount of new information has not provided evidence for a systematic functional segmental cord organization in tetrapod. Embryological cross-sectional and functional studies have further questioned the segmented nature of the cord. From HRP labeling and mitotic inhibition in early embryos, Lim et al. (1991) concluded that the spinal segments (myelomeres) in the chick are not matching segmental groups of differentiating nerve cells but rather result from mechanical molding of the neuroepithelium by neighboring somites. In line with the pioneering work of Sherrington (1893) , Scott (1982) investigated dermatome overlapping by functional stimulation and horseradish peroxidase labeling of neurons in the lumbosacral root ganglia of chicks, and suggested that the origin of dorsal roots from the dorsal root ganglia do not reflect segmentation but rather an arbitrary subdivision of a continuous column of cells. This agrees with the fact that the dorsal root ganglia arise from the unsegmented neural crest, with segmentation into dorsal root ganglia being imposed by the somites.
In the present study, the hypothesis of a regional rather than a segmental cord organization was investigated macroscopically by a detailed dissection of the cervicalupper thorax parts of five cords. Unilaterally, the spinal nerves were excised proximal to the fusion of their fila radicularia. The fila radicularia were then individually dissected up to the cord from their interconnecting connective tissues. The hypothesis was that if the cords were regionally and not segmentally organized, the individual fila radicularia would be interspaced at regular region-specific intervals along the cords' surface. In that case, once the fila were disconnected from their spinal nerves and dissected from their connective tissues, it would no longer be possible to consistently reconstruct the original segmentation delineations from the position of the fila at the cord. The infeasibility of reconstructing the original roots from the individualized fila would at least suggest that the segmental aspect of the human (tetrapod) cord may be a consequence of the bundling of fila radicularia towards the intervertebral foramen, rather than of intrinsic cord organization.
The results revealed a regional and not a segmental organization of fila radicularia at the cord, and some consistent macroscopic differences between the anterior and posterior fila radicularia. In the discussion, models are presented to explain some of these differences.
Materials and methods
In five bodies, all female of advanced age, embalmed using zinc chloride (Van Toor et al. 2006) , the cervical and upper thoracic part of the vertebral column was amputated. The vertebral bodies were anteriorly removed using orthopedic tools, exposing the cord and peripheral nerves in the vertebral canal and vertebral foramen. Still enveloped by the spinal dura mater, the cords were harvested together with the proximal parts of the peripheral nerves. The cords thus obtained allowed investigation of three regions: the cervical plexuses, the brachial plexus and the thoracic cord organization. Under magnification, the spinal dura mater, spinal arachnoid and denticulate ligaments were carefully removed using microsurgery equipment, exposing the radices for detailed examination. For further dissection and photography, the cords were placed on a wet black cloth on a plate of Styrofoam and the spinal nerves were pinned so that the fila radicularia were fully stretched. Photographs were taken of the cords mounted in this way, front and back, with a scale in view (Nikon D7000 camera, Nikkor 60 and 105 mm lenses; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). Thereafter, all spinal nerves were ipsilaterally severed just proximal to the merging of the fila radicularia, while the contralateral side was left intact as a reference. Under magnification, the anterior and posterior fila radicularia at the severed side were carefully individually isolated from their interconnecting soft tissues and spread at right angles with the cord axis. These results were photographed in detail with the intact contralateral side as a reference. Quantitative data, such as measurements of distances between fila radicularia, were not taken for the following reasons. First, the results were consistent for all specimens, and the photographic documents were visually clear and conclusive. Second, there are considerable, if not unresolvable, methodological problems in measuring interfila distances, resulting from the combination of the following factors, which can be verified in the detailed Fig. 7 . (i) The fila radicularia are not well-defined anatomical units but are composed of subfila that can be separated more or less easily under magnification, and these subfila are composed of further subfila so that it is not possible to uniquely define a measurable fila 'unit'. (ii) The anterior fila arise from subfila that emerge from the cord surface over an area wider than the resulting fila, thus it is not clear exactly what the distance between two fila is. (iii) The fila may run in the spinal pia mater over some distance (in the thoracic part of the cord, even exceeding the width of a myelomere) so that it cannot be well defined where the (sub)fila actually appear at the cord's surface. (iv) Especially in the anterior roots, the fila radicularia arise over a relatively wide band so that the interfila distances zig-zag in two dimensions and cannot be reduced to a single interfila distance along an axial line.
In view of these methodological issues, it was determined that simple photographic documentation would be superior to a long and complex table of distances, of which the measuring methodology would require substantial explanations and would always retain a large arbitrary component in the identification and localization of fila at the cord.
Results

Gross findings
The gross findings were similar in all five specimens. Therefore, typical results in some specimens will be presented as a generic model for all. An overview of the cervical-upper thoracic cord with opened spinal dura mater and arachnoid is given in Fig. 1 .
After harvesting, the spinal nerves were unilaterally resected just proximal to the merging of the fila radicularia. The fila radicularia were individually followed up until their emergence from the cord and spread laterally. The anterior fila were found to arise from the cord along longitudinal lines at regular interspaces so that after spreading it became impossible to visually determine the locations of the original segments (Fig. 2) . The posterior fila showed a somewhat more segmented but inconsistent implanting, with highly variable intermyelomere interspaces ranging from almost zero to gaps as wide as a fifth or a quarter of a myelomere. However, intramyelomere fila radicularia interspaces of the same width as regularly found between myelomeres were occasionally present. The inconsistency of the posterior fila radicularia implant pattern was further aggravated by the fact that frequently in between adjacent roots, fila radicularia existed that in their distal course divided to join both of the adjacent roots (Fig. 4A) . As a result, in both the anterior and the posterior roots, individualizing the fila radicularia obscured a segmented aspect (Fig. 3) . In contrast, the interspaces and thickness of the fila radicularia were strongly regionally determined in correlation with the number of innervated peripheral structures. The thickness and density of the fila were highest in the brachial area (C5-T1), followed by the cervical area (C2-C4), and lowest in the thoracic area, with a relatively abrupt decrease in thickness and density between fila destined for the brachial plexus and those for the intercostal nerves, i.e. T1, while still containing brachial axons, was thinner than C8, and T2 was thinner than T1. Fig. 2 Cord with spinal nerves ipsilaterally excised from the fila radicularia, which were arranged perpendicular to the cord axis (specimen 4). (A, B) Roots C2-T6. (A) Posterior roots (picture flipped about a vertical axis for easy comparison with the anterior roots in B). At the side of the transversely arranged fila radicularia, the anterior fila were hidden under the cord body. The intact roots at the contralateral side contained both the posterior and anterior fila radicularia. (B) Anterior roots. The posterior fila radicularia at both sides were hidden. Regionally, the fila were thickest and most dense at the brachial regions (C5-T1), and least dense and thinnest at the thoracic regions (T2-T6). The interspace between fila varied between regions, but within these regions, the interspaces were regular, especially so in the anterior fila radicularia. Scale: 10 mm between outer bars. 
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Detailed findings
Differences between the posterior and anterior fila radicularia Systematic macroscopic differences between the posterior and anterior fila radicularia were observed, which were most pronounced in the cervical/brachial plexus area, summarized in Table 1 .
Posterior-anterior and contralateral aphasic overlapping of origin areas of successive roots A fully segmented cord structure would imply that the origin areas of the posterior and anterior fila radicularia would be in phase within each root and also in phase with the origin areas of the fila radicularia of the corresponding contralateral root. However, the roots' origin areas were found variably not fully in phase contralaterally and variably not even fully in phase between the anterior and posterior fila of the same roots. This was documented for the contralateral anterior and posterior fila radicularia in Fig. 4 , for the contralateral posterior vs. anterior fila in Fig. 5A ,B, and for the anterior and posterior fila of the same roots in Fig. 5C ,D. The size of the aphasic parts of the roots' origin areas was greatest in the C2-C4 region. For the posterior fila radicularia, an aphasic visual aspect was enhanced by the fila that split to join two adjacent roots (Fig. 4A ).
Visual enhancement of thoracic segmentation
It has been well documented that the length growth of the vertebral column and spinal dura mater is greater than that of the cord so that from the cranial to the caudal part of the vertebral column, the vertebral foramen become positioned increasingly more caudal than their corresponding myelomeres. The fila radicularia of myelomere 2 leave the cord at angles close to 90 degrees to their vertebral foramen, but the fila angles with the cord steadily decrease in subsequent myelomeres with the increasing off-set of their corresponding vertebral foramen. In the thoracic area, the distance between a myelomere and its corresponding vertebral foramen is already so large that the fila radicularia may adhere to the cord, embedded in spinal pia mater tissue, over a substantial part of their caudal course to their foramen. This emphasizes the visual aspect of segmentation. However, these fila radicularia can be readily pulled out of the pia tissue. When so dissected, the points where fila emerged from the cord were regularly and finely distributed along the cord length, especially in the anterior roots, in contrast to the superficial visual segmented aspect (Figs 6 and 7) .
Discussion
Is the spinal cord segmented?
In the literature on the spinal cord, a discrepancy exists. On the one hand, at a gross anatomical level, the cord is presented as a segmented structure. This view is clinically supported, with specific symptoms -sensory loss at dermatomes or paralysis of specific muscles -correlating with specific spinal root trauma. On the other hand, the functional description of the cord neurons and tracts distinguishes regions rather than segments. Genetically, there seems to be a solid case for regulatory genes in the rostrocaudal, ventro-posterior and medial-lateral regional cord organization, but so far not for segmental organization (see references in the Introduction).
The macroscopic findings documented in Figs 2-7 suggest that, functionally, the cord is regionally and not segmentally organized. This is consistent with the phenomenon of multi-segmental muscle motor pools, which with their multi-segmental sensory reflex arches and commissure connections are at odds with the notion of segment-based control.
However, a non-segmental cord organization is not in contradiction with the clinical segmented view. The spinal nerves are the clinical unit of resolution of cord trauma, which diagnostically correlates with the fact that the cord areas covered by the fila radicularia of a given root will project -within a statistical margin of individual variabilityonto specific peripheral areas.
This dual view -clinical and systemic -is summarized in Fig. 2 , which shows, on one side, a regionally modulated (Fig. 4A ) Fila generally have a base of multiple smaller subfila emerging from an area at the cord wider than the fila (Fig. 5) The fila attach at the cord along lines more narrowly than the anterior fila, and at the cord surface they do not ramify to the same degree as the anterior fila At the edges of the roots, the origin areas of the fila to adjacent roots are closely juxtaposed or even overlap (Fig. 5) At the edges of the roots, fila bordering adjacent roots are unsystematically interspaced
At the edges of the roots, fila splitting to join both adjacent roots are very rare
At the edges of the roots, fila splitting to join both adjacent roots are common (Fig. 4A) continuous sprouting of fila radicularia along the cord and, on the other side, the clinically relevant grouping of these fila into roots. With this being said, the bundling of fila into spinal nerves is fundamental in the robust organization of the peripheral nervous system. The axon bundles thus formed can be protected from strain and impacts by specialized connective tissue sheaths that provide mechanical strength, have a systematic blood supply and be guided along appropriate pathways on their course.
Differences between anterior and posterior fila radicularia -hypotheses
Why bi-inserting posterior fila radicularia would be common In between the posterior roots, fila radicularia splitting to insert in both adjacent roots are frequent ( Fig. 4 ; Boyer et al. 1981; Karatas et al. 2004; Solmaz et al. 2015) . Boyer et al. (1981) classified bi-inserting dorsal fila into a number of types; further typification was added by Solmaz et al. (2015) . In the anterior roots, bi-insertional fila are rare: only one minute bi-inserting filum was found in five cords (Fig. 5B) , while Solmaz et al. (2015) did not report any in six cords.
As an explanatory hypothesis, this difference would result from the posterior root neurons being positioned in the posterior ganglia while the anterior motor neurons are positioned in the cord anterior gray horn. Because axons grow from their cell body outwards, the anterior axons grow out of the cord, while the posterior axons grow from the peripheral ganglia into the cord. In consequence, what looks like the splitting of posterior fila radicularia to join adjacent roots would be the opposite: the merging of two axon bundles from adjacent posterior ganglia while growing to insert into the cord (Fig. 8A) . The posterior axons, deriving from a compact ganglion neuron cluster, would form thicker and less numerous fila radicularia than the anterior fila radicularia, where the axons would derive from an axially continuous and broader stratum. Embryologically, as the posterior fila radicularia grow from their ganglia to insert into the cord, there would be a likelihood that the fila at the borders of the roots would grow wide so that the border fila of adjacent roots might meet and merge on their way to insert into the spinal cord. The level at which these fila would merge would depend on how widely they A B Fig. 4 Posterior (A) and anterior (B) fila radicularia of roots C2-C7 of specimen 3. (A) The posterior fila were thicker and more variably grouped than the anterior fila radicularia, and were aligned along a narrow line on the cord. Posterior fila that split to insert in adjacent roots were common (white arrows). (B) Anterior fila (upper half: complete roots; lower half: the posterior fila were detached from the spinal nerves and obscured for this photograph). The anterior fila emerged from the cord more evenly distributed than the posterior fila and over a wider band along the cord. The anterior fila remained thinner than the posterior fila and generally formed at the cord surface from thinner subfila, which arose over an area wider than the resulting fila. At the edges of the roots, the subfila origin areas of fila to adjacent roots might somewhat overlap. The white dotted lines in (A) and (B) delimit the roots' origin areas. Especially in C2, C3 and C4, these origin areas were not fully in phase with the corresponding contralateral roots. Scale: 10 mm.
travel. This geometric parameter allows for a continuum of possible merging morphologies, of which a number of examples is present in the specimen of Fig. 4A . For instance, fila radicularia of adjacent ganglia may meet at the point of insertion in the cord, modeled in Fig. 8A,b , or the fila may meet on their path to the cord and merge into a single bundle (Fig. 8A,c) . Moreover, multiple wide growing fila might merge in cascade into a single fila radicularia (Fig. 8A,d ). Such variations were classified as discrete types (Boyer et al. 1981; Solmaz et al. 2015) , but within the geometric 'merger model' of Fig. 8A , all of these types emerge naturally from the same cause. Therefore, if this merger model were to hold, typification of this variability would be rather arbitrary in view of the underlying continuity of merger possibilities: first, the decision of what is a type; and second, the decision of which variants belong to what type, as there will be a continuity of variants in between the defined types. Therefore, rather than typifying, it seems more relevant to elucidate the generic principles underlying these phenomena.
As they grow to the cord, the posterior fila radicularia run in a narrow plane, in the mature cord closely enveloped by the arachnoid sheath, so that wide-growing fila would meet up and merge rather than cross over each other (Fig. 8A,e) . This might explain why no cross-over posterior fila radicularia are found, at least not in the current specimens or in the typifications of Boyer et al. (1981) and Solmaz et al. (2015) .
Why bi-insertional anterior fila radicularia would be rare In the five investigated cords, only one minute bi-insertional anterior fila radicularia was found, and Solmaz et al. (2015) reported none in six cords. The following hypothesis considers primarily the embryonic geometry. In the embryo, the sclerotomes closely embrace the cord and are only partially permissible to axon growth (Tannahill et al. 2000; Deries et al. 2008 Deries et al. , 2010 . Therefore, the biochemical tracers and pathways that guide the axons through the sclerotomes are close to the cord so that the division points where the axons separate to follow a path to a sclerotome or to the adjacent sclerotome will be close to the surface or even within the white matter of the cord. Consequently, at the cord surface, the axons would already have taken the path to the sclerotome through which they pass, so that fila radicularia splitting after leaving the cord surface with some axons Fig. 6 Anterior fila radicularia dissected in detail at the cord surface (bottom half at cord), compared with the undissected collateral side (top half at cord) (Specimen 4; the posterior roots were resected at the dissected side but were still in place at the undissected side deep beneath the anterior fila). (A) Cervical roots C2-C7. (B) Cervical-upper thoracic roots C7-T4. The dissected anterior roots showed a continuous line of fila radicularia emerging from the cord. The undissected thoracic fila to the lower vertebrae ran over increasing distances on the cord surface before leaving it, visually enhancing a segmented impression. However, the microdissected side showed that the fila radicularia of these roots emerged finely and regularly, and were distributed continuously along the cord. Scale: 5 mm.
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inserting in one root and the others inserting in the adjacent root would be rare.
The anterior fila radicularia motor neuron pools -do they overlap? Macroscopically, it was observed at the cord surface that the anterior fila radicularia merged from smaller fila that derived from a larger area than the width of the resulting fila radicularia (Fig. 7) . It could therefore be hypothesized that within the gray matter and the relatively thick anterior white matter, a cascade of mergers of individual axons into ever larger axons bundles takes place, further called the fila radicularia root system. At the cord surface, the top subfila of the root systems of adjacent fila radicularia may overlap. Therefore, one might hypothesize that deeper in the cord, the overlap of the fila radicularia root systems is even greater. How wide a fila root system would be is unknown, but certainly as wide as the subfila radicularia emerging from the cord. The close and homogeneous distribution of the anterior fila radicularia at the cord surface would thus reflect an underlying axially homogeneous distribution of motor neurons forming more or less overlapping fila radicularia motor neuron pools. The fila radicularia bordering the spinal nerve roots emerged from the cord surface morphologically indistinguishable from the inner fila radicularia, with their interroot interfila distances similar to the intraroot interfila distances, and occasionally the subfila of fila radicularia bordering adjacent roots even visibly overlapped (Fig. 7) . Therefore, it is possible, or even likely, that in the anterior gray horn, the motor neuron pools of adjacent myelomeres more or less overlap (Fig. 8B,a,b) .
If the hypothesis regarding the fila radicularia root systems holds, clear boundaries between cord 'segments' would not exist, and whether an axon at the boundary of a spinal 'segment' would become part of the root system of a fila radicularia inserting into the adjacent spinal nerve could merely be a matter of chance. The lack of segmental delineations in this hypothesis would also be consistent with the asynchronies observed in the origin areas at the cord of anterior and posterior contralateral and ipsilateral roots (Figs 4 and 5).
Why posterior fila radicularia would be more variably grouped at the cord surface The posterior fila radicularia inserted into the cord statistically more segmentally bundled than the anterior roots, but this grouping was inconsistent and showed frequent merging with the fila bordering adjacent roots. This inconsistent pattern makes it unlikely that the statistically more pronounced segmental bundling reflects an underlying structural segmental organization. Rather, this pattern may suggest a structural indifference as to where exactly along the axial line the posterior fila radicularia insert into the cord. This correlates with the fact that the posterior (sensory) axons either take an axial course to the brain stem or interface with an interneuron that locally further relays their signal. In both instances, the exact insertion point of the axon into the cord may not be crucial. For ascending signals, it may not matter whether an axon joins the cord 1 mm more or less caudal. Equally so, an interneuron forms a second afferent information distribution stage in the cord, which may make the specific insertion sites of the posterior fila radicularia less critical. In conclusion, the more axially segmented grouping of posterior fila radicularia along the cord surface, as compared with the anterior fila, may reflect a geometric likelihood for the insertion locations of fila radicularia originating from a central source, the posterior ganglion.
Geometric factors may also help explain why the posterior fila radicularia generally remained closely bundled to insert along a narrow line, in contrast to the anterior fila that arose over a broader band. The narrow posterior horn is grossly aligned with the incident direction of the posterior fila and has a layered arrangement (Rexed laminae), over which the interneurons are spread till deep in the cord. Therefore, the posterior axons do not need to diverge greatly from their incident course to connect with the target interneurons, irrespective of whether these are located in the superficial or deep layers of the posterior horn. Additionally, the axons that ascend to the brain stem may together closely follow a common path in the ascending funiculi. Therefore, by the posterior horn's layout, there would be no need to debundle the posterior fila at the cord posterior insertion line over wider inserting subfila.
Further research
A logical continuation of this study would be validation by axon tracking and microtome sectioning of the root system model of the anterior fila radicularia of Fig. 8 and, notably, the determination of whether the motor neuron pools of adjacent roots overlap.
Conclusions for radiographic studies -cord segmentation parameterization
In anatomical and radiological studies on cord morphology, the apparent segmentation of nerve roots, especially in the thoracic cord, as illustrated in Figs 6 and 7, has resulted in the use of a parameter for intersegment distance (or its complement, root width; Cadotte et al. 2015; Kobayashi et al. 2015) . This is defined by these authors as the distance measured over the cord between the border fila radicularia of adjacent roots where these fila radicularia leave the cord surface. The present results warn that such a distance is merely a visual and not a real morphological cord parameter. Indeed, before leaving the cord surface, the fila radicularia may run imbedded in the spinal pia mater tissue over distances that, in the caudal thoracic region, even exceed the width of a myelomere. For instance, the fila radicularia of spinal nerve T4 already arose from the cord cranial to the location where the fila radicularia of spinal nerve T3 leave the cord surface (Fig. 6B) . As a result, caudally at the cord, the locations where the roots visually leave the cord surface to the intervertebral foramen no longer correspond at all with the locations where their fila radicularia actually emerge from the cord.
Conclusions for neuro-anatomical teaching
As a consequence of this study, the dual view of the cord has been included, as presented in Fig. 2 , with fila arising continuously along posterior and anterior lines with regionally determined density and thickness and peripherally bundled by the vertebral foramen, into the authors' neuro-anatomic teaching curriculum. The authors suggest that this dual presentation of the cord superficial aspect be added to standard anatomy textbooks, as it visually clarifies the vertebral imprint on a rather regionally structured cord. Certainly, the often exaggerated segmentized textbook presentations of the spinal nerves' fila radicularia at the cord surface do not reflect the cord's real functional morphology. student, for their valuable help in harvesting the cords; C.W. Spoor, PhD, for discussion, and colleagues Tom van Hoof, PhD and Mark Espeel, PhD, for discussion and valuable support.
